I. Call to Order
II. Reading of the SGA Mission Statement
III. Roll Call
IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda
V. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
VI. Open Student Forum I
VII. The President’s Report
VIII. Assembly Reports
IX. Committee Reports
X. Executive Reports
XI. Old Business
XII. New Business
   A. Student Organization Registrations
      1. Biology Students for Social Justice
   B. FB-2022-15
   C. Confirmation of Legislative Vacancy Nominees
      1. Hannah Guschel, College of Health Sciences
      2. Clarence Moore, College of Law
      3. Abbey Clark, former College of Physical Activity and Sports Sciences
      4. Bella Mitchell, former College of Physical Activity and Sports Sciences
      5. Garret Oursler, Davis College of Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Design
      6. Daniel Donner, John Chambers College of Business and Economics
      7. Kerrigan McMillen, John Chambers College of Business and Economics
      8. Brogan Dozier, Reed College of Media
      9. Emma Schwartzmiller, Reed College of Media
   D. Confirmation of Judicial Court Nominees
      1. Kylie Stone, Undergraduate Student
      2. Skylee Cox, Undergraduate Student
      3. Michael Duncan, Graduate Student
      4. Jarrett Murphy Toothman, Law Student
      5. Theodore Stackpole, Law Student
XIII. Open Student Forum II
XIV. Advisors’ Reports
XV. Snaps
XVI. Adjournment